
Teledyne Isco’s CombiFlash Rf150 Purification 
System delivers reversed phase purifications at a 
fraction of the cost of preparative HPLC. The 
system operates at pressures up to 150 psi (10.3 bar) 
for your separation needs. The rugged construction 
you have come to expect from Teledyne Isco makes 
this a daily workhorse for your demanding routine.

The CombiFlash Rf150 is designed to exceed 
expectations in both performance and reliability. 
Driven through our highly acclaimed PeakTrak user 
interface, even the beginning user will be up and 
running in a matter of minutes. Don’t waste your 
valuable time learning complex software when you 
can begin purifying samples within minutes. As 
with all other CombiFlash models, Teledyne Isco’s 
intuitive PeakTrak software lets you access all the 
commands you need from a single touchscreen.

Key features include:
 Real-time method editing and control
 Touch-and-drag gradients
 TLC to gradient optimization

Quickly program binary linear gradients, define a 
custom step gradient, or set isocratic purification 
conditions using our on board graphical interface, 
then monitor the purification remotely from your 
office computer or iPad.

The system accepts a variety of rack sizes so that 
samples can be collected in volumes appropriate for 
the column being used.

Our wide flow rate range supports the use of column 
sizes from 4 grams to 330 grams of packing.

Standard Features
 Flow Rates to 100 mL/minute for fast 

purifications
 Pressures up to 150 psi (10.3 bar)
 Variable wavelength UV detector
 TLC to Gradient Optimization 

software simplifies method 
development



Specifications

Pumping System Ceramic no-check valve pump

Flow Rate Range 10 - 100 mL/min

Maximum Pressure 150 psi (10.3 bar)

Detection Variable UV 200 - 400 nm standard
Variable UV-Vis 200 - 800 nm optional

Number of Solvents Two, binary gradient

Programmable Gradients Linear, step, isocratic

Sample Injection Direct or on solid load cartridges

User Interface 10.4" touchscreen (26.4 cm)

Software PeakTrak

Fraction Collector Internal

Dimensions (HxWxD) 24" x 14.1" x 17" (60 x 36 x 43 cm)

Column Sizes 4 - 330 Gram

Certifications CE

Ordering Information

68-5230-014 CombiFlash Rf150 with variable UV detector

68-5230-015 CombiFlash Rf150 with variable UV/Vis detector

60-5237-013 CombiFlash Rf racks, 13 x 100 mm, qty 2 (108 tubes/rack)

60-5237-061 CombiFlash Rf racks, 16 x 100 mm, qty 2 (75 tubes/rack)

60-5237-031 CombiFlash Rf racks, 16 x 125 mm, qty 2 (75 tubes/rack)

60-5237-032 CombiFlash Rf racks, 16 x 150/160 mm, qty 2 (75 tubes/rack)

60-5237-033 CombiFlash Rf racks, 18 x 150 mm, qty 2 (70 tubes/rack)

60-5237-034 CombiFlash Rf racks, 18 x 180 mm, qty 2 (70 tubes/rack)

60-5237-035 CombiFlash Rf racks, 25 x 150 mm, qty 2 (30 tubes/rack)

60-5237-040 CombiFlash Rf rack, 480 mL French square bottle, qty 1 rack for 12 bottles

60-5394-469 CombiFlash Rf racks, 28 x 61 mm (20 mL scintillation vials), qty. 2. (27 vials per rack)

60-5394-468 CombiFlash Rf racks, 28 x 95 mm (40 mL scintillation vials), qty. 2. (27 vials per rack)

60-5237-064 Four port manual injection valve package

60-5237-065 Four solvent selection valve package

60-5237-073 Remote iPad control and monitoring software

60-5237-047 Solid Load Cartridge Cap (SLCC), fits 2.5 and 5 gram-size sample load cartridges

60-5237-048 Solid Load Cartridge Cap (SLCC), fits 12 and 25 gram-size sample load cartridges

60-5237-044 Solid Load Cartridge Cap (SLCC), fits 32 and 65 gram-size sample load cartridges
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